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SKF Grease has been specially designed
keeping in mind the need of workshops,
which are looking for good OE quality
products and want the confidence of a
reputed manufacturer. SKF India has a
long-standing commitment to the
Automotive Industry in providing robust
solutions in the after market. Having
researched extensively to provide an
effective solution to the lubrication
requirement of workshops and
machines, the new grease ensures:
l High water resistance, leading to
extended machine life.
l Good thermal, structural, oxidation
and mechanical stability thereby
enhancing grease life.
l Protection against rusting and
corrosion of lubricated parts.
SKF Grease can be used to lubricate

bearings under normal operating
conditions in the majority of
applications.
SKF Grease has the advantage that it is
more easily retained in the bearing
arrangement, particularly where shafts
are inclined or vertical, and it also
contributes to sealing the arrangement
against contaminants, moisture or
water, due to its optimum viscosity.
Excessive amounts of grease will cause
the operating temperature within the
bearing to rise rapidly, particularly when
running at high speeds. As a general
rule, when starting up only the bearing
should be completely filled, while the
free space in the housing should be
partly filled with grease. Thus, SKF
grease are designed to save on greasing
quantity. Before operating at full speed,
the excess grease in the bearing must
be allowed to settle or escape during a
running-in period. At the end of the
running-in period the operating
temperature will drop considerably
indicating that the grease has been
distributed in the bearing arrangement.
However, where bearings are to operate
at very low speeds and good protection
against contamination and corrosion is
required, it is advisable to fill the
housing completely with SKF grease.

removed and replaced by fresh SKF
grease. Fresh SKF grease should first be
packed between the rolling elements.
Great care should be taken to see that
contaminants are not introduced into
the bearing or housing when relubricating. When housings are less
accessible but are provided with grease
nipples and exit holes, it is possible to
completely renew the grease fill by relubricating several times in close
succession until it can be assumed that
all old grease has been pressed out of
the housing.
The SKF advantage:
Reduced Lubrication costs
l Reduced Inspection Intervals
l Reduced Downtime
l

VSM Packaging for SKF Grease

Install confidence, install SKF !

When renewal of the grease fill is made,
the used grease in the bearing
arrangement should be completely
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Heavy-duty, smooth,
all-purpose & buttery
textured lithium soap
based grease. Ideal
after- market solution
for vehicle owners &
workshops, looking for
OE quality.

dmhZ CÚmoJ Ho$ {bE n[anyU© g_mYmZ

SKF

J«rg
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SKF J«rg {deof ê$n go CZ dH©$em°n H$s
Oê$aV| Ü`mZ _| aIH$a ~Zm`m J`m h¡, {OÝh|
AmoB© JwUdÎmm Am¡a _mÝ` CËnmXH$m| H$m {dídmg
Mm{hEŸ& dmhZ ~mOma H$mo C_Xm dmhZ Cnm`
XoZo Ho$ {bE SKF B§{S>`m b§~o g_` go g_{n©V
h¡Ÿ& dH©$em°n Am¡a _{eZm| Ho$ ë`w~«rHo$eZ
Oê$aVm| H$mo à^mdembr Cnm` XoZo Ho$ {bE
{dñV¥V g§emoYZ {H$`m J`m h¡Ÿ& Bg Z`o J«rg
H$s {ZåZ{b{IV Iy{~`m± h¡Ÿ:
l Cƒ ObamoYH$Vm, {Oggo _erZ H$s Am`w
~T>. Vr h¡Ÿ&
l AÀN>r W_©b, ñQ´>ŠMab, Am°pŠgS>oeZ Am¡a
_oH°${ZH$b pñWaVm, Omo J«rg H$s Am`w
~T>. mVr h¡Ÿ&
l ë`w~«rHo$Q>oS> nyOm] H$s O§J go ajmŸ&

~hþVm§e Cn`moJmo§ _| gm_mÝ` H$m`©pñWVr _|
~oA[a¨½O H$mo ë`w~«rHo$Q> H$aZo Ho$ {bE
SKF J«rg H$m Cn`moJ {H$`m Om gH$Vm h¡Ÿ&
SKF J«rg ~oA[a¨J _| ghOVm go {Q>H$m ahVm
h¡, {deofV: dhm± Ohm±na emâQ>g² Pw. Ho$ hþE `m
IS>o h¢ Am¡a gmW _o§ `h AnZr JmT>onZ H$s
§

dOh go ~oA[a¨J H$mo grb H$a Xy{fV H$aZodmbo
KQ>H$, Z_r `m nmZr go BgH$s ajm H$aVm h¡,
`h Bggo bm^ h¡Ÿ&
J«rg Á`mXm _mÌm _| hmo Vmo ~oA[a¨J Ho$ A§Xa H$m
Vmn_mZ VoOrgo ~T> gH$Vm h¡, ImgH$a VoO
JVr _| MbVo dŠV$Ÿ& EH$ gm_mÝ` {Z`_ Ho$
AZwgma ewéAmV _| {g\©$ ~oA[a¨J H$mo nyar Vah
go ^aZm Mm{hE, O~H$s hmD$qgJ Ho$ [aŠV
OJh Ho$ Hw$N> hr {hñgo _| J«rg ^aZm M{hEŸ&
AWm©V, Amn SKF J«rg go J«rg H$s _mÌm _|
~MV H$a gH$Vo h¢ & nyU© JVr _| MbmZo go
nhbo, aqZJ pñWVr _| ~oA[a¨J _| _m¡OyX Á`mXm
J«rg H$mo pñWa hmoZo `m ~mha AmZo H$m Adga
XoZm Mm{hEŸ& aqZJ H$mb Ho$ A§V _| H$m`m©Ýd`Z
Vmn_mZ ~hþV H$_ hmo OmEJm, Omo `o Xem©Vm h¡
{H$ J«rg ~oA[a¨J _| {dVarV hmo MwH$m h¡Ÿ&

H$a|, BgH$m ~hþV AÀN>m Ü`mZ aIZm Mm{hEŸ&
O~ hmD$qgJ H$_ Iwbm hmoVm h¡, na J«rg
{Znëg `m EpŠPQ> N>oX {XE JE hmo Vmo nwamZm
J«rg, hmD$qgJ go ~mha {ZH$b AmZo VH$
bJmVma AZoH$ ~ma [aë`w~«rHo$eZ H$a Ho$ Z`m
J«rg nyar Vah go ^aZm _w_H$sZ hmoVm h¡ŸAm¡a
`h _mZm Om gH$Vm h¡ {H$ nwamZm J«rg ~mha
Am MwH$m h¡&
SKF \$m`Xo:

H$_ ë`w~«rHo$eZ IM©
H$_ BÝñnoŠeZ B§Q>adëg
l H$_ S>mD$ZQ>mB©_
l

l

SKF J«rg

Ho$ {bE VSM n¡Ho$qOJ

na§Vw, Ohm§na ~oA[a¨½O H$mo ~hþV H$_ JVr go
Mbm`m OmZm hmoVm h¡ Am¡a Xy{fV H$aZodmbo
KQ>H$ Am¡a O§J go ajm H$aZo Ho$ {bE AÀN>o
g§ajU H$s Oê$aV hmoVr h¡, dhm§na hmD$qgJ
H$mo SKF J«rg go nyar Vah ^aZm Mm{hEŸ&
SKF

J«rg H$mo Xw~mam ^aVo dŠV ~oA[a¨J _| _m¡OyX
nwamZo J«rg H$mo nyar Vah go {ZH$mbH$a Cg _|
Z`m SKF J«rg ^a|Ÿ& Z`o SKF J«rg H$mo
ewéAmV _| amobg© _| n¡H$ H$aZm Mm{hEŸ& Bg
[aë`w~«rHo$qQ>J à{H«$`m Ho$ Xm¡amZ ~oA[a¨J `m
hmD$qgJ _| Xy{fV H$aZodmbo KQ>H$ àdoe Zm

bJmAmo, {dídmg OJmAmoŸ&

SKF J«rg
SKF B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS

© Bg n«H$meZ _o Xr JB© OmZH$mar na àH$meH$ H$m A{YH$ma h¡ Am¡a CZH$r AZw_Vr Ho$ {~Zm Bg H$m nwZ:àH$meZ ({H$gr ^r ñdén

_o§) Z {H$`m OmE & Bg OmZH$mar H$s `mo½`Vm Om±MZo Ho$ {bE ha g§^d à`mg {H$`m J`m h¡, {\$a ^r BgHo$ Cn`moJ ñdén hmoZo dmbo
àË`j - AàË`j ZwH$gmZ, jVr Ho$ {bE n«H$meH$ {Oå_odma Zhr hmoJm &

VSM, Am°Q>mo_mo{Q>ìh {~PZog `w{ZQ>
qMMdS>, nwUo : 411 033, B§{S>`m.
\$moZ : 91-20-5611 2500
\°$Šg : 91-20-56112440

www.skfindia.com
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hodr S>çwQ>r, g^r H$m_m| Ho$ {bE
Cn`wº$, Amdí`H$VmZwgma {MH$ZmhQ>
Am¡a _ŠIZ O¡gm {b{W`_ gmon
AmYm[aV J«rgŸ& Amo.B©. JwUdÎmm
MmhZodmbo dmhZ _m{bH$m| Am¡a
dH©$em°n Ho$ {bE AmXe© dmhZ Cnm`Ÿ&

